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We see ia the columns of the Ycrv
that other places are rcpresensci and
cot a word from Hallsville.;
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We e?e that CcJ 13. 2 Ulcere, a
Democrat c2ce holder U atrsad ia the
land woraticg," and one of his propo-
sitions on the stump is that the school
tax contributed by the white people of
the State should be used to pay the
schooling: of white chUdreh and thatl
paid by colored people should be used
to pay tbe . schooling of colored chil-
dren. Now does any one . really sup
pose that any Bourbon .orator means
any such stuftV . Not I at t all.' What
the Bourbon orator really . means is to
create more offices for more Bourbons
to fill. For instance, they now have a
county. Superintendent of Education.
a useless and expensive oSce, the sala-
ry of which comes out of the small
pittance .hoarded by the state to edu
cate children, and which office is of
used to keep up some exhausted Bour
bon. Now separate the ! educational
fund into a white and black education
al fund and , what is Qmore I necessary
and proper, would .say the- - Bourbons,
than to have si county superintendent
of white schools and a coun ty superi n
tendent of colored sciwlfc-Vypy- ;

Two offices, both of whichj as a mat
ter of course, . would ' be filled by Bour
bons. The only trouble is this; they are
sure to make the salary cf the latter of
fice sufficient to exhaust i the funds
provided for colored schools a nd then
make the assertion that the . colored
people were not able to educate their
children. This is. their plan exactly,
for it Is only in the ignorance fof the
masses that the Bourbons expect to
continue their power and ofilces. v
J- This assertion is not very apparent
on Its face but it is borne . out by past
experience of the Bourbon party.' They
are now howling about wanting to es
tablish the system of internal revenae.
When they had and controlled ' both
houses of the Federal Congress, a few
years ago, did they offer or attempt to
remove the internal revenue system?
Not at all: There was not a whisper
about it from the worst Bourbon among
the howlers. And why? They thought
the next turn of the wheel would bring
a Democratic President and they! want--

ed the affairs, of the Internal Revenu
for long waiting and hungry Bourbons
to fill, catch them aOQiisning omces
that there is any prospect of having a
Bourbon to fill. No. sir, that has not
been their past reputation and will
never be their future intention. ; i

ARREST WITIIOUT WAR- -'

T. '

The Bourbon Democracy have raised
a great howl . about the revenue law.
That party had control of Congress thp
house six years and; both branches two
years, but did hot attempt to.repeal this
law, although they had promised every
campaign, since 1870, to do so. , We
published last week an abstract of the
law passed by the Democratic Congress,
1879, giving, deputy marshals, collect)
ors and deputy collectors the power to
arrest without warrant. Such author
ity Was never before given to an officer
except in cases ot an insurrection, when
the writ ot habecu corptu. is suspended.
The Qongremonal Globet . of that date,
shows the following . Democratic mem
bers of Congress from North Carolina
voted or this law: Joseph J ' Davis,
W It Bobbins, Alfred 11 Scales, W.L
Steele, Robert B Yance, A M WaddeO,
and Jesse J Yeates. Every one Dem
ocratic Congressmen from North Caro
lina. . ,q., v:?r v.: :-.- c

' THE PEOPLES MOSEY
Under the cry of "retrenchment and

reform," the Bourbons have establish
ed an asylum for briefless lawyers call-
ed an agricultural department. It ia
supported by the tax which the hard
fisted farmer pays on the fertilizers
he is forced to use on his poor land. '

ISPORTAHT, DISCOVERY.
T After-si- x years of patient research
and the application oi all . the modern
tests of chemistry, the Agricultural de
partment of North Carolina has discov
ered the kind of grub which makes the
batterfiy. The technics! name of the
grub is byumkeat eeies. Other grand
discoveries of infinite value to our far-

mers are expected from the same source
in a centorUy or two. '

hen a Bourbon talks about "the
white people" he only means the white
Bourbons. The negro Jack Toraer was
accused of "unrelenting, hatred to the
white people, hat he mly hated those
who hated and hunted and finally Bor-
dered hla. The Boarboas try to make
the North believe that the people
Booth are derided - oa the color line.
This Is ttntrse. I) is the po&kal Cm.
A Bourbon knifa Beatles la its shealh.
not at a?-- ht cf a rasa cf aCZctzzI col
or frca Us cvrctr, hat a tsia vha ta
tertaina a diferest polUkai episJoa.

Do yoa think yea are iaecsrdaat
ta elect year Ocarjy Otradsirasj,
Jssilces cl f Tre reace sad ffchiKl Ccs--
saiUetaica? Ifyea da. vsU whh the
Ejsobcav vha tllakaea ta. :

Sle ccai:::s'.:ja,JCct. T, taxa
'cr sat of rata are ta-- -:l ta exIr
at ts7jata c
t-a-a the caaisaa:. tat La coziz
c.:!:a cljla arrricts.

OFFICII 7" 13 TS. THE
TL3 carrpila iahc'z' fausht on the

one side by ca Lowers who are
makir 2 a dsspc te ;bt to contin ue
to suck at the public teat regardless of
the wishes of the people ; while on the
other side the people, or those who
have the moral courage, arraigned in
avor of the public interest. " : ; :

We find the following' olScers fight
ing against :; the people.. Jtixamme
their i names they are old pigs yet
they eontinae to fight for the teat. -
Thov. J. Jarvls, Gorernor. salary f1.000
Tho. Kenan, Attorney General 300j. VU worin, eiate xreaaorer ..... 6,000
W. L.BaunderB. Secretrar ot State. 4,000
J. CScarboreagh, Supt. Pub. East'iw 2,500
vv. r. nooeru, Jiaaiior, 2,500
zeo. a. vance, senator., 6,000

6.000
Tboa. Laitham. Member ConEress 6,000
J. W. Baaea 6,000
W. R. Cox. " 5,0X)
A. M. Scale, 'i -- ' 6.000

jjowa, Fi 6,000
R.P.Armfleld, 6,000
Bobt. B. Vance. 6,000
- Gudtfer, Bupt. Deaf,Dnmb Blind 8,000

S.500- . - sooj. x. enepoera.
QDlam, Beperlor ' i500

ja ja im m m s 2,500
J.O. McKay, 6,500

2,500
3rd Dial,' Swift Galloway, Solicitor zjm
5th M Strodick, 8,000

8.000
7tb SflOO
8th - ,ooo
9th .-- s.ooo
B. K. Moore. . .1,500
o. p. Meares. Juflit criminal uourt--. zuu
Senator Rapsom'a ann.... , 2.000
Senator Vance's son 2,000
Gilbert Dad ley. PrtTale Bcoretary ijhm
Treaarer Worth' aoa 100
f The people have risi t and they are
fully determined to r rieve the state
from this horde who hi i been 'so long
feasting on the state. -

that
will be seen

this crowd of aucV a are drawing
from the people upwai oi one hun- -
dred and, fifty thouar l dollars per
annum, and yet are ' 3t satisned.
Adding to : the amo - - paid to the
475-- county . etimmias. iers. $28,500
more, will make f 178 0 per annum
paid out to these Bom a officials to
fight and to-prev- f "people get-

ting back their right n govern them-
selves. The people an . mxious for lo-

cal ilt a- - are eoine to
trr very hard to whip t . the Bosses
above named. It may be a hard fight,
but the people' will most certainly win
if they will but stand up and make a
bold manly fignt. c

'w '- Convention
tjABTHAGE N. C,th '!

. ' - : " Sept. &, 18811 jH
Mr. Editor. K-.w.f- ? XuM

-- The Convention of the above named
date met at the' appointed: time and
place At 1 ' o'clock, p. m; the bell
was rung, as a signal, to the liberty lov-

ing citizens ' who had thronged thfe
streets of Carthage from every precinct
of Moore, r t j . .

By the time the minute hand of the
chrbnometor had glided down ; to 1:10
every nook t and corner i of the court
house was crowded to the i utmost ca-

pacity. i.l if-:.'., 8- : ? t

ii Mr. W, T. Tyson arose and called the
house to order, eftefe which he made a
motion that Mr. Thos. Morrison act as
temporary chairman. The motion was
earried. He entered at ones upon his
duties, and in a short and ; pointed
speech state the object of the meeting,
Mr. D. CL Evans was elected as temporary-s-

ecretary. .' ) ' .1 1

c The convention then proceeded to a
permanent reorganization. ; Mr. - John
Evans was chosen and unanimously
elected permanent chairman; Mr. D. C
Evans permant - secretary, and Mr, W.
T.;Tyson assistant '

.

- The chalrmsn . then announced the
house ready for the transaction of bus-
iness. The secretary called the roll of
delegates of each township, and all be
ing present,' the vote wss ' taken and
all went solid for B. H. Buchanan as
our candidate for the benate and John
A Barrett for the Houte ot Com-
mons, y- --

.rv.-. ..:':::'.'
The following were heartily endorsed

ny ine convenuon: : m-- j

' Hon. William P. Caoaday, Col O.lL
Dockery, and the entire ' liberal state
ticket. .. .... ..
" Tbe convention was" addressed bv
Messrs. W. T.Tyson,Thomas Morrison,
W. T. Chalmers, D, J. McBae, John
Evans, i " Cain and D. V. Evans, i

The convention they adjourned tine

' ' D. C. Etaks, Sec

Edgecombe Hepatol!can County
Convention, ;

Jlr, Editor : j , ,

I The regular Evpublican convention
of Edgecombe county was held in the
Court House at Tarboro, on Taesdsy,
Sept fiih.. The convention - was called
to order promptly at. &:S0 o'clock; by
John C Uaacy, Chairman of the Coun
ty Kepublicaaf Execotive Committee.
He made a speech oa opening the con-

vention, that has .been pronounced a
masterpiece in point of thought and
eloquence, by all good judges. He dis-

cussed all the Irving issues, eoldgized
the liberal movement, and counselled
harmony as the only sare means of
ssccers ia the pending stnile.

The committee oa ereieatUls after
being daly appointed, retired, asd ai-terw-

casse ia land reported the
twtaty tovrsshlps sad predacU repre-
sented by daly accredited delegates.

John CL - Daeey was vea&iaossly
elected pcroaaeat chalrsta of the

The eonvtsitloa thea west is to
iaaUsa cf coaaty eScen wUa the :--
lawias ftsa:t:
Ck cfOsat, H. a nIai; hhrr-Jth- a

T. Txy ksr; Ltnt ef Dee's,
John C. Daary; Trsarsrtr, CL J. Kteti;rarreytr, JcU C. Lxirr; CsrssfeTi
CZizx a. Cxrer, Iksaia, llahm Onr;

ll aa. thrcr-lss- t, lit catt Laraa-sus- as

.'.caavtSMja kIl ia- tie csasty
A Iri zz vzi iscrrlu Is rt'-- i tilsniiti.

crate. .t tr tZl rr; i cf tie t .
rzzzp tfo L--3 a r,--::- st J, C
Dii-T- .

v. I : s r::ls Lx tl t ftrr filmLzuJL Cra ct c:ra tiA ti i l
ctl3 1 tatw. Tie rzr.j trra It eetiy til t'l tjt C r iZU Clri.

on them' with ' contemptuous indiffer-

ence and are only Josing them for self
Ishends. :Xi y::" r i vl.

They well hnow that they havft no
privelege for which? they owe any
thanks to this element. In all the
long years of their : political power,
they never gave them a homestead ex-

emption, a mechanics', lein, r a free
school law, and ha4 they the power to
day; these; 'bulwark that protect the
poor man, would be ruthlessly annihi--

lated,i:i;Ivc-f'- vi:. 4';:'- I
.ThO working white man in our state

has In the present election an 'opportu- -
nityr to teachJhese lordly gentlemen a
useful . lesson, and at the same, time
open;, the .road to a future for his chil
dren. By the 'success of the Liberal
party, this class will be placed where
they belong, on an equality with the
rest of our citizenstheir special priv
ilege of filling every position" . of
honor, trust, and emolument, ; of - the
state : government will be curtailed
and they will haye only even chances
with the rest of our . people. j V

i The TJnlvewily --thousands . will
then " b$ ' spent for 'free schools
scattered over the state -- with in reach
of all. ' Leaving everything - else out
of the question and resting the election
on this one issue, it ought to be enough
to make working" men support the Lib
eral ticket,- and every working man
who has that independence oi cbarac
ter moulded by toil, who feels that his
Creator created him, and the constitu
tion of his country and state guaran
tees nun tree ana equal to any man
or" set of men, be their pretensions
what they; may, will support this
movementt. --

' y. )' ,'.' .

It is a humiliating sight to see a man
endowed by his Creator with power to
think and act for himself, following in
the lead of his mental inferior as
ma "tiff would a poodle, simply because
this leader claims . a superiority th at
hasnn foundation in fact.

f From all portions of the civilized
world comes the news that the work
Ing masses are throwing off the social
shackels that have so long bsund them
down, and asserting their superiority,
White working men ofNorth Carolina,
what will you do when your apportu
nity comes, as it will on the 7th day of
next November? On that day will be
presented & chance that may . not
again , occur; in .your, lifetimes : The
constituent element of the two parties
in themselves Ought to' show yon where
your. unes lay. '. ., f;

On the one side is all the arrogance
born of power, ' the pride of blood.' the
insolence of caste,' and the (intolerance
of a moneyed and landed oligarchy.

On the other is the great producing
classesthe small farmer and, merchant,
the mechanic and laborer. ?v :.i

. Many ofyou who served in the know
army how soon legitimate authority
oyer you merged into license that.almoat
enslaved you. ; . v -- k-.

. And should this overbearing aristoc-
racy (by your votea) continue in power
they will be so sure of. their hold that
they, will not hesitate to ignore your
claims lor recognition. It is their past
history, their former training and their
present creed to hold themselves up by
your votes and at your expense. Stand'
ing en what they are, they amount to
nothing, but by having you to contrast
with they appear to the superficial ob-ser-yer

tomeihing. . They want to keep
you ignorant that they may rule yon
by apparent intelligence which exists
Only by contrast with your ignorance.

TO rule you, they appeal, not to your
reason, but to your prejudice; they ask
you w save your country irom negro
rule and , carpet-ba- g government, at
the same time (and' we defy contra
diction) they fill every situation with a
colored man that they can fill, and will
not employ you If they can get him to
do your work. If yoa have intelligence
enough, to make a contract, and manii
ness enough to hold them to their part
of Its performance, you are marked as
Insolent, not knowing your place.

v
;

If yoa trackle to them and after
your work is done, take your j pay at
such , times and in such, amounts "as
they may fix, take off your, hat, and
thank them jhumhly when yonj get it,
and vote the ticket, they tell yon, "you
are a very good man" ofyour class and
deserve a qualified notice. '

, : j
; We ask any working mechanic whose

business takes hiss oat of his shop If
this picture borer drawn? .Why is it
that labor is - respected all over the
United Etxtss bat lathe tonth? r Why
is that Ustmhfttetti sends a ahoe-mak- er

ta the Dslted Elates 8eaate and
liaise aad Ocaatxtlcat stad carpea
ten, stone masons, and siip wrihts ta
the ,halls oi Conjjtss? Cecxase labor
U''h.cacrtdaad itsptcted.1 htcazse
owlcs to its early reccaloa it has
cuds these siiies gresr, rich and pow
crfJ.uit wUItaxkt irexth C-at-

lfittscctkt;t dsvahy asliraaxlj-tsextc- y

cf no-lli- troxa nclhlr sad
ec'AIrx. ;.

- ; X: i v

We cast ta tarairj ear "fitts t
wsrls ti3t-r:l- :,, wcrrir wilti rasa,
rartlcslsrly . these who have : f&silllss
ta rxbs, cast "rti!;t tzl tlils cTCs
tlil Litir til; Cry
tzz ty thilr era tra, mis Lhcr
tirz-.atrr;:- :;! aal irt::l:J ia
:;:;:hCr ttU IiCl! cx TZ
ccIa, tal tl trA a!r? Urirls dj
U t) tills tl;TH tttai tllj
tlry tza ty tlilr t;!.

you care? nCthin for? their vauntirs
pretensions, that you are indifferent, to
tneir assumptions pf scperiorjty. pe
men I men who -- belong: to . yoOrselvee;
who no man carries in his pocket; men
who can earn what your eat, drink and
wear; who" know your " tights, and
knowing, dare mntain them,' and rest
assured thatX.whenJthis class are out of
power your state will enter on a jpew
era oir prosperity, & mere t wiu oe ; won
for all her sons and the young men will
be kept at home to do it instead of
wandering around the world to find it,

TO IVniTE VoilKING MEIT.
You white working men must "or--

gahiae, organize, organize," so as to be
ready, to-do- - the work, viz: bweu the
crowd at the speaking)' hollow and
hurrah, carry the transparencies and
torcher: run after one another on elec-

tion day whilst the bloods' stand on
the side-wal-k as you prss in proces
sion and fill j the ' offices that the votes
made which you' run your feet sore to
get up to the polls. You will then be
bully boys," i forltwenty-fou- r hours,

but after that, ask same of them for
a joh and see if it is hoc promised to
someone else' because they did not know
you wanted it. , J)o yoa' not. see ; their
pun is : to use you . to4 deieat the xad--
erals and then keep yoa and the col
ored man both down at their mercy by
using one against the other. ;- -

4 Keep your eyes open.dolnot be play--
ea tor toots, say notning, out "saw
W OOd.'. I '" Va'.'--

A SAMPLE OF FAVORITIS3I,
We see pur 'Board of 'Aldermen re

cently appropriated $2.25 for the Little
Giant Fire Company. Now sometime
since the : Adrian Company asked an
appropriotion for a purpose similar, to
that of the Little Giant, and were re
fused. ;

'
'.. 'i :r.;4-;.?.-f.;-

We supposes the Adrian Company
being composed principally of foreign
born citizens, were not, in the consid- -
eration'ofour aristocratic Board entitled
to ' the same . regard that the native
bornjstyle and pedigree company were,
yet they have done probably as much
service, and in the opinion1 of our citi- -

zensougnt to nave equal rignts oeiore
the Board with any other company, Is
this the way to encourage our foreign
born citizens; r Is Knownothingism
dead? or is there a political negro in
the wood pile? Why is it thus thusly?

An explanation from the high-tone- d

Board is in orderl Why was not the
the Adrian Company allowed her ap
propriation? Her claim was ; the first
one in, and was. equally as important
and urgent as the Little Giant's.

white i ; Working men
f '" 1 1? REAIl '.THIS, t -- Jr

. When yoa attend the meetings 'at
the Third street stand, remember that
every nail in it was'driyen by a col-

ored carpenter. , You are good enough
to vote, but when a job is to be given
out; Mwhar - is you?" - v ? v
' These very colored mechanics who
are employed r by, .the Democratic
County Executive Committee to build
this stand, are the men who yoa are
daily called .upon to "organize" to c

feat at the polls, that these people who
employ them maycontinue in office,

Here is apsimple' of the negro rule
sham it is' negro rule for you, but
offices fori the aristocrats. ' White
working men, can youlonger be hum-
bugged by such clap-trap- ? Does it not
show for. itself? How much longer are
you1 going ' to allow yourselves to he
used to pull.the chestnuts out of the
fire? Your chance to show your man
hood is not far oft; Will yoa do it?
Let these kid glove gentlemen .know
that ' yea ' understand them, that yoa
are not quite the fools they take yoa to

Let them carry tbe transparencies
and do their own shouting in this cam
paign. Stick to" your, own interests,
and let them have things to themselves
as it is entirely ia their own and not
in your interests. Do' not be patted
on the back, do not be soft-soape-d, let
them know that yoa are a power, if no
where else, at least. In politics.

'J- A" STILL DIALOGUE; '
. Scene A still house. Enter Bour
bon, very thirsty.

' Bour. Good morning, Mr. Liberal,
can I get a drink of brandy, this mora
log. "m-:-f4- i .

lib. No sir, I ana sorry to say, that
it is all U bond, and cannot be opened
till the revenue man comes round. '

Bour. That's what we get troxa the
laferaal IUdical-ILeYesu- a party.

Ub.-W- ell, yes, but that's better
thin the Democrats proposed to do for
ci last year. -

Bour. IIow that t
' lib. Why, if the reop!e had re
caiatd qaltt thDeocraa ia the last
Lealatare, wilh the aid el our Dei
ocratie Govemor.would have furUidea
the eaila bayiax cr calr cf say
kicd cf lasT. Ii ;aor ia head is Ut
ter thaa so Uaor.

12x11 Taosv'''-T;;:'';-

rccrntatf 2cnh CorIia, d yea
kow tlilyta art txssd taiajcri a
sa-o-ll rUaIvtr:y wlA earfet-ka- -j

fr:r::rs, f;r t:a czz'JL ia He jzzi,
rlll3 j:or era tllllrra an tlzzlzl
farraaas S4lsc3 -

Cula. eaaillraa. f:a. 7. ira era
e stt ti cia trs tz.lil U crtlrIxt
cr t:?izzn tt::u cr rr;:rts
f.ai-- j er-r:a- a.7. tUlacczzUo
tIcatTcU:5t;rvUia.

We are aroused to our duty and in
tend to stand to our colors in Novem-
ber next. Liberals here are alive and
awakened to the political issues of the
present campaign and wjLU meet , he
opposition fair and square , ' j

Now, concerning the prese at system "

of countygovernment, we have this to
say, the party that created and adopt-
ed this system certainly "corner ed'
upon the liberty, of the masses, and iu
Nevember they will find it scattered a 1

like chaff before the wlndr ; They have
appointed men!; as msgUtrates in this
county for six years that could not be
elected as yard-sweep- er ttork thirty
days, i and yet Jthesaf men .were forced
upon the people without their consent
or any solicitations on their part. r,n

. The legislature pretended to -- act for
twelve counties in ; the east; we .in
the, east are.complaining. Now, shall
eighty counties, be denied one of their.
sacred rights for twelve, or shall twelve
submit to eighty t .z:'jhh

, "Now, they speak ofnegro domin ation
our county was and is a. white man's
couutv. and . we are surrounded and
driven like . patridjtea . into that evil

4 As" for education,1 we know but little.
about ;it, scarcely anything, but any
man wno opposes or oostructs eauca
tion is our enemy. No man need no
ask our support who opposes education.

We look upon education, in a sense,
as bone and sinew of the county. 1

The tariff question of course is a cus
torn or duty on imported Roods, and
ought to be kept up and applied to the
edacation of both races, so we are
friends of education and would like to
have our tree schools to continue for
eight months in a year instead of four,
QAs for class legislation, ii is repugi
nant to tne win or tne people ana is
dangerous to liberty. .The Bourbons
haye rode into office upon our shoul d
ers enough with soft words, and as soon
as they get in power their first blow
is at the poor mans liberty, this is
wrestling with the poor maa but tak--
inv all tnft. nndr nnld.: . , ii t
: The Liberal party in this county has

organized the Liberal clubs,4 that is
Hallsville, "Cypress Creek, Island
creek, and Bock Fish towships t have
organized their clubs and we feel safe
in saying the entire Liberal ticket is lit
the lead in this county ;We shall vote
for 'Jr. u. uarby. W. uanadr, and;
O. H, Dockery and every man that we
vote for as members or the Lezislatura
will nave to pledge themselves to work
for the abolishment of the present
system oi cotnty government

- ' -
"i Hallsvillb Liberals.

Ciood Bye .to the llomestcad.
' When the homestead was decided by
the Supreme Court to beconstitational
and valid, Judge - Pearson and; Judge
Bod maa dissented.: Tho enemies of
this benevolent act are exalting over
the fact that the present court will at
its next session overrule the former de
cision made, as they say, by three Re
publican Jadges for party purposes.---.

It ; is said all three of the present
Judges believe the act unconstitutional
when applied to eld debtsr and they
expresjed themselves so at time the as
lawyers. , - r '' K ' ".

.Nearly all the) homesteads claimed
and paid oft were upon and on account
of old debts, so it will make a clean
sweep if the Democratic Judget over
rule the 'Republican Judges on the
homestead. i!-- ; 4

; Thousands of mothers and children
are interested in having the homestead
secured as it is against judgments and
executions for tort as well as for debt?
The purpose of the Legislature and
Convention also was to save the home-
stead from all executions. Republican
Judges haye

.
ruled and solemnly, de--

t a a- a a..
ciaea.. inu ine homestead is. rood
against every judgement and execution
except for taxes. Will Democratio
Judges overrule this decision? We
were too young to know and see how
we got into the late war, but older
beads sey the people were lodiZerent
about aecestiop and left it. all with
party leaders. ' The people sho aid no
longer be IndiJsrent, but look to their
homesteads, and elect a majority of
A4oerau and i;?puoiicans to the Leg
laiauire wno alone can and will save
the hoasteads of the people. x.

nCSXCTT THE HOLDICXIV
V -- :.;.niEso.,-; rX X:i !

In 1SG5 when the caofeierate so!
dlers retarned ioae to Assoa coaaty
they found nothing la the shape . of
provision, Acv to leed their families

Cspt. Qoodloe was at AesiavUle
with alarxe lot of tjovernraeat stores.

x&ese adores were crdertd ta he die
trihoted arsons; the tnZtxicz faxilles
of retarned soldiers.. A party coeaU-U- a-

of W. F. ClUia, Heai Gca?j t, E.
2i-- lrTaa, IL C, fcTVy, Eaniy Kh-'y- ,

and cservweat w Troy, to whica
place Qoodloe hil takea these sicrtr,
iateailsx to apprcprlatj there to the
usecf tizutlf aai hUpirtrtr ta the
tchtse, aaith tht-nercr- ty frcai
Lia, aal carried it t thtlr haara.

Jede Eeaxett seat a sssr&ocs te
these eszttlmu aoUiltrs ta cae ta
Waicttt; Ury d.J ttt rn, aad ata
Jsi DraatU dryalbeJ aa cCart as!
seat hlaiitr the tata vkh.'Si cea4
rsaracat-- -- Thry lata vrtat ta VVaiee.
beta aai were ami fry Ctsara t Sal--
usary up tt.-r- e lit cssavvaiiat ef
the poa at tla tlitM.

Tiry wtat a4 atatsi to Uai h
aa a hate iaiiaact tly were thtmIU sui-- j mU rtt Cih traafaalI r:t,:, Uii jtzr Uststzl i. ;: ? .li!T:-- j tiT l r yttrrrrn
aa.4 t.V,. Zlrr rtzzrzrl Ltnt

: W. P, CAN ADAY. Proprietor,

Btopay MoBHraia, Sept. 24, irs&t,

liberal State Ticket--
Noiniriateay?the liberal' Convention,
fcT. held.akJtalaigh, .Jane 7th, 1882,

' and endorsed by the Bepubli-- i
can State Convention of '

i - FOB CONGBESSMAN AT. IJLBGB,

' ' .
"Vfl XUCUUIUIIU, - :

:

:
FOB."SjrPBEME &TJ3T,U

" f GEORGE N.,FO'LK,;;;'!:;-ir-

FOE JUDGES OF TBS 8UPEBIOB COURT
; ; ao.POOL,j i

. j i - i of Pasquotank.; :r v j

JOHN A; MOOKE y ; i t

i - Of, New Hanover,,,..:; f
;iV W. A. GUTHRIE, i ; i

,, v Of Cumberland 1 .'' F. OHTJCHILLs.,-- t'
- " Of Rutherford. . r ' 1

LTONIDAS C. EDWARDS.'
'Of Granville.'-- ,

. .t FOB CONGRESS, TBI PlICT. ji I-

. WILLIAM PCANADAY,
Of New Hanorer' 5

A WORD TO THE WORKING
MEN.

IIer - me for my . Cause.? jx
It is apparent to the most casual ob

server that the strength of the coalition
party lays amongst the toiling masses,

The workitfg white man in the south

. has been so long looked down upon, Bp

often snubbed by the d" aristo

cratic element Tthat he has at last de
termined to rebel and assert his man
hood. ,To work "with your hands has
ever been looked upon as a species of
disgrace: In our "section of the Union
the wlite mechanic was put on a social

. level with a free.negro, before the war,
and ? since that - time has ' made slow
progress, improving his social standing
in the estimation of the J'priveleged
class." I'. ;

, 'No ' matter how gifted his son or
dauzhter. they were measured social--

ly by the "avocation 'of their "parent;
&nd keDt atrictlv in their class of socie- -

l ty unless .they allowed this .upper claar
to patronize them, and stifle their man
hood for the purpose of obtaining Eosial

recognition-- v 3 'i..? 1 '

.i -- It is hard ta'ireconcile such a state--

mnt withi antthinr like- - eood sense.
,; yet we have'icnown well bred and eda

v cated mechanics 'devote .a Jife time
to sycophancy4, fer the, purpose oi leer
102 their children "admitted into

WeJiave seen good,, honest .hard
working men. who had made up.thei?
minds to t vote according to their
convictions,have their purpose changed

. by a hand shake or a hearty greeting.
And the class , that want to hold them

:. in subjection, well' know, these Jhings,
and to retain power will Bcruple. at no

' The state governments have genera j--

y been in toe nanaa - or wis aristo- -
cratio element, , and have been man
aged wUh,a eye exclusively to theif
own advancement and retention in
power. Democratio Congressmen have
with only rare exceptions, filled ap-

pointments to the UilitAry and Naval
Academy exclusively from this, class.

. Diplomatic and government clerkshipa

. have been parceled out , in the same

. way te.thanv;;r:!:;i;f-- ' Kti I
' To he the drunken, worthless son of

'
Ool , HundredNegro, was a greater
honor than to be the Intelligent; thifty

; sober eon ofJohn Jones, the carpenter;
- v To be the ' thlrtyfourth cousin by

marriage of on e of the 'old families,' im-

plied greater, honor than to have built
np business bytnergy; and tact ana
the application of a lifetime)

.

an extent that Uieir Inflaence,whea
- focussed on any one object,uaually car
tied it" through, from a block-head- 's

'college diploma to a verdict of not
guUty for , Ich faily form-

ed a close corporation, and .their an
wriUea by-la-w were to push ahead ia
the world 'and protect one another at
the expense of every outsider. At
times these ftmiles would become jeal-- ,
ous ofeach other and diaijree bat let
a frorkls; can endeavor to posh hU
head abotre 'the line roarkel out for
bin, and Instantly their differences
were htalsd and their united force css4

" At election tines, wheals their la
tesUti dlTcrtscts, thty tttdd his tctt
to ht one another, they would pat--

. Tonlae him. The yours ladies would
ho al'.owti w tftil to a wcxhl- - nxa's
sea, Urtot hoacr) ' asd - tha jci
Uoowi would InviU hla to taht i dxiah
cr itr, t-- cil i,:r.;..iTly to tlsx ca
tht a&ttV'jaa-- l tiia thtir hrts eX ti
his i t;n vrhta thry yirtti thtra.
rut isintdiatelT afier tlecUaa, thecU
extlwlvt:i was reaewevl and tie r.
t!;UiU tf CJ UiiilUry tzl c.-:-

a

Uo-i-
V.a

L:-i- rj aUii CUr f--
rtr

Ui:-:zrc- t,

to j, tr J htrthtrl wullr3 vjU.s

eta ara tl';Ir tl:-::- !rn ti 1 3 ti-i!;l- ty

U, tl:r;hCfy rxH tr:

THE LEADEfG BCIENTISTVOr m
DAY a --re that most dlaeasea are caoa--4
dt aisoru-re-a xiancTa or aaver. ir. th- -.
fore, the Kllne;a and Uver ere kept taper feci oruer, perfect health wlil be tbe re-sa-lt.

ThU truth has only been knowa a
short time and for Tears people eafferadgreat ecooy without te)ng able to find re-li-ed

Tbe dlsooverv of Warner's Bare Kklney and Liver Cure marks a aev era In thetreatment of these trouble. Made from asimple tropical leaf of (are value, It eoa-talnsj- nst

the elementa E;eeeieary ia noar-ls-hand iavojrorate both of these treat or-
gans, and s&lefy r"rre and keep them m

order. IllsalXJaiTIVKremedy for Ue
Olseaeea that eanne pains ta tbe lo-- frxof tbe body for Torpid Uver Headaaea
Jenndlc Purines Gravel FererArme

Malarial Fever, and all dlnlealUes of tbeKidneys, t.lver and Urinary Organs.
It Is an excellent and safe remedy for St.

males daring Pregnancy. It vrUf control
Menstmatlon and la Invaluable for Lta.
oorrbeeaor Falllngof theWomb.

As a Blood Furlfter It is unequal d, fur
cares the oryan that make the blood.

This Remedy, which has done sneb woe.
der. Is pat up In the 1A11UEMT K1ZU)
BOTTLE of any medicine upon tbe market,
and is sold by DrcggWta and all; dealers at
11.25 per bottle, . For Dlabete. enquire lor
WARNER'S 8AFB DIAHLTES CUUK. It
Is a FOdlTlYK -

,

11, n, lTsumer t Cr i ) .
Rochester, lS

john; ; wEiiNk,
PRATICAL, CER3IAN BAItUKS

AND rERFt JIER.

29 MARKET STREET. ,

wiLniriCTON. ria c.

MY MANY FHIE5D3 IU BMZTUVILLK

and In the country are invited to coma aad
see me. Also Sea Oaptal as and Oomnaeret

Travelcra, The best workmen and tbeaa
ett accominodaUoni lqtbeeltrT

VI- -
1

X b'eg to tnforni tkepublle that I can
found at Mr.' JOI1W WCRNCXt'd, prepare

to wall upon all who ntvor me lib. a ealL

JAMES II. CAKRA WAY)may l- -tr

BROWN iSc, PEARSON.

pmOKAJirIUIR DltESfMSQ att
bhavlng Saloon, No. 21 North fYoat Btreei.

IKltWArVmiii mnlin.l rt In.. . . mini
Qlveusaeall. !. . aplt-l- y

CAMERON, xt; Juie a. ted.
VtE DESIRE TO INFORM OUR mead

and the travellsi public generally, that we

have ejned a barber thop and eatleg av
loon at this place, Ehavlaa doaeneaUy,

and meals rurnlshod at all hears. Utvt

a trial. , I1AOANS 4 IICSKK

lone 85 U t rrorsetori

Sade of Lvd by Pnblio Avctloa.

TY viBTTJB ANDINPTRRUANrKOr
X aa order of sale, made on the 3M 4fof Joly, A, 1J., Ivi by the napen r tertof the Count r of Mew ' aaover. "Hate
North Iferoliaa. In a eertala pcaal vtamrt
lag pendlac la Mid ODun. wbrHa Kokert
M. tJevase as admtauiravor of W luun aleran. deeeaeed.-aa- Laura M. He-aoe- are

ftalnuns, and WlUUun H. Devaaa, Jr, !
can L. Derane Elijah K. Uevaae and asJnare lelendanu.the aadralvaed a blali--
uuBtqrai 1 itium ia. vevane, o.fana uomnueuooer kppoiotee by tbe a- -
aid order, made ta iai koea, mM el Vy

pabile aacUoa to tne hlghat bidder, el it
Ctmrtp loose door t a the Uty of Wltmta u
la tbe Ooanty ot Near liaaorer, aJore4.on Monday the Sad day of October. A.
lsk-- at 12 o clack. a wrtala l or tmof laadaitaatadla aatd Uif of Wtlaua-te- a

and bounded said deacrtaeJ as Soilova P
gtaaiag la tne Whims line of aerretfe
Hlreet. sixty fltet Houib-rard- iy from leeotbwestern tnlanwctlaa of ICtsea aad
Koath etreeis, tbe&c roaUiwardr "
HootH street thirty ft.Uoee Weetwe-d-- 'y

parallel with hi tsua etrvetjoaiebaadredaad
fin y feet to Lore street, the S m l w wd-- r

with Lore street, ihiny fc4.ta-- a tward ly, parallel with Mtoa e.fC ea
baadredasMt Ry fees to ue '' taod being part of Ma Noa.1 aed I
114oek JUi according to the ptaa) f eatd ru.
by dame d UrvwaU Terms of ta

third Of the parchae tooo. y a- -

the balaoce ia two eaal pasa-ee-ut tm
three aad six moatb HperUeir. ate
lerest (roea tae eoafirmauoe of it.e eaie ef
the CWort. Mots with SttfSeirst errerey
ar the deferred pay eaentewui be f--jid

Of putrtmtmr, aad the UU to the eakd f1leee will be f tried aaUl all the r.ey Is paid.
tue ue z cay or awref. a. v. j- -.

- 1K.M. tl.VAaAdaBlalatrator aad

Greater Inducements

pcrxfusna of cnocxhiisi

Adrian Cz Vollers,

C. rrsMrt rrwatl suiel Pefct3
T4a ae fvmUj b eered eSarfS

Ab.ir; ?hc:in utotux
MILL tX TC1

::'v:

TIM a tv,N-fewtfTa--- a-e tee- -

sitr5e sia4 sorpewiesye

f It li call tit Crsatn aal .

rs lrt- - is ti a i rrtij .4

Aal tla Is tie Had cf LUzl Itwas t Ce ct teller.ttra Avacs.


